LUNCH & DINNER MENU
APPETIZERS
Fried Cheddar Cheese Curds

Jumbo Chicken Tenders

Deep fried white cheddar cheese curds served with
our homemade smoky aioli dipping sauce.

Hand breaded buttermilk fried chicken tenders.
Served with fries on the side.

$7.5

$11

Reuben Rolls

Mozzarella Marinara

Sliced corn beef, swiss cheese and sauerkraut, rolled
in a crispy fried wonton skin. Served with a side of
1000 dressing

Mozzarella cheese hand rolled in a pesto seasoned
wonton wrapper. Served with a side of marinara
sauce.

$9

$10

Spinach & Artichoke Dip

Choose from any of our 5 delicious ﬂavors or get them
plain. Honey BBQ, BBQ, Traditional, Hot Honey Garlic or
homemade Habanero Hot Sauce.

A special blend of cheese, artichokes, a hint of
jalapeno & spinach served in an edible brad bowl
with grilled pita points & tortilla chips.

$9

SALADS
Chicken Caesar Salad
Your choice of a grilled chicken breast or spicy cajun
chicken strips atop tossed romaine lettuce with red
onion, tomatoes, croutons, shredded parmesan
cheese & caesar dressing. Substitute grilled shrimp
add $1.

$12

SEAFOOD
Sandwich Sides: Creamy potato salad, french fries, side salad, kettle chips or blue cheese cole
slaw. Substitute waﬄe fries or tots for $1.

Bang Bang Shrimp Wrap

Chipotle Catﬁsh

Cajun seasoned seared shrimp folded in a ﬂour
tortilla, pepper-jack cheese, red leaf lettuce, sauteed
onions avacado, cilantro and Sriracha mayo.

Grilled blackened catﬁsh ﬁllet on french bread with
jalapenos, pepper jack cheese, red leaf lettuce,
tomatoes & a ﬁery chipotle cream cheese.

$12

$11

Blackened Salmon BLT
Blackened salmon ﬁlet on a grilled ciabatta bun with
cajun remoulade, red leaf lettuce, tomato & crispy
bacon. Add avocado $1

$12

DELI
Sandwich Sides: Creamy potato salad, french fries, side salad, kettle chips or blue cheese cole
slaw. Substitute waﬄe fries or tots for $1.

Chipotle Turkey Wrap

Monterey Turkey

Hot sliced oven roasted turkey breast wrapped in a
ﬂour tortilla with Cheddar cheese, avocado, red leaf
lettuce, tomato and chipolte cream cheese and then
grilled.

Sliced oven roasted turkey, bacon, avocado, tomato,
melted jack cheese and a horseradish mayo. Served
on french bread.

$11

$11

Classic Reuben or Rachel

West Coast Veggie Wrap

A stack of house braised corned beef on grilled rye
with Baby Swiss cheese, fresh sauerkraut & 1000
Island dressing. Try a Rachel with our oven roasted
turkey.

Fresh sliced crimini mushrooms, avocado, tomatoes,
red onions, cucumbers & pepper jack cheese
wrapped in a ﬂour tortilla then grilled. Served with a
side of our house made buttermilk ranch dressing.

$11

$10

Sandwich Specials
Sandwich Sides: Creamy potato salad, french fries, side salad, kettle chips or blue cheese cole
slaw. Substitute waﬄe fries or tots for $1.

Char Grilled Burger

Char-Grilled Chicken Sandwich

Served with choice lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo and
a pickle on the side.

A six ounce skinless grilled chicken breast, chargrilled & served on a sesame seeded kaiser bun with
your choice of toppings and condiments.

$9.5

$9.5

Choice of Cheese $1 each: Cheddar, American, Swiss, Provolone or Pepper Jack Cheese

Hooli-Burger

Better Butter Burger

Our best selling Burger is topped with melted
Cheddar cheese, crisp bacon strips, BBQ sauce,
mayonnaise, a mix of olives and lettuce & tomato.

Monterey Jack & Cheddar cheese melted on a grilled
garlic butter bun.

$12

$12

Boy Burger

Beelzaburger

An old favorite! Unmelted American cheese,
shredded iceberg lettuce & 1000 island dressing.

One of our house favorites! Bacon, pepper-jack
cheese, jalapenos, lettuce, tomato, and a hot
chipotle pepper cheese spread.

$12

$12

Grilled Monterey Chicken

Bacon Ranch Wrap

Grilled chicken breast on grilled sourdough bread
with melted Monterey Jack cheese, avocado, bacon,
tomato and a horseradish mayo.

Grilled chicken breast sliced & rolled ﬂour tortilla
with melted Cheddar & Jack cheese, lettuce, tomato,
bacon. Served with a side of ranch dressing.

$12

$12

Buﬀalo Chicken Twister

Crispy Country Chicken Sandwich

Fried chicken tenders, tossed in a Buﬀalo hot sauce
and rolled in a ﬂour tortilla with pepper jack cheese,
lettuce & tomato. Served with a side of bleu cheese
dressing.

3 of our buttermilk marinated tenders, fried 'til
golden and served on french bread with cheddar
cheese, sautéed onions, red leaf lettuce, tomato and
a Sirachi mayo

$12

$12

Garden Burger
A special blend of whole grain, low fat cheese,
mushrooms, and onions make up this meatless, nonsoy Burger. Add cheese for an extra $1.

$9

HOT DOGS
Franken Wienie

Jalapeno Dog

1/4lb. all-beef hotdog wrapped in smoked applewood
bacon & deep fried, served on a grilled New Englandstyle bun with cheddar & BBQ. Served with kettle
chips.

1/4lb. all-beef hotdog on a grilled New England-style
bun with jalepeño pickle relish, yellow mustard,
diced tomato & pepper-jack cheese. Served with
kettle chips

$9.5

$9.5

Chili Dog
1/4lb. all-beef hotdog on a buttered, grilled New
England-style bun with chili, onions and shredded
cheddar jack. Served with kettle chips

$9.5

FRIDAY FISH FRY
All ﬁsh dinners are served with cole slaw, tartar sauce, marble rye bread and your choice of french
fries, fresh fruit or our homemade potato pancakes.
All ﬁsh sandwiches are served on french bread with your choice of side dish & condiments.

Cod Dinner

Cod Sandwich

All ﬁsh dinners are served with cole slaw, tartar
sauce, marble rye bread and your choice of french
fries, fresh fruit or our homemade potato pancakes.

All ﬁsh sandwiches are served on french bread with
your choice of side dish & condiments.

$10.50

$9.00

Walleye Dinner

Walleye Sandwich

All ﬁsh dinners are served with cole slaw, tartar
sauce, marble rye bread and your choice of french
fries, fresh fruit or our homemade potato pancakes.

All ﬁsh sandwiches are served on french bread with
your choice of side dish & condiments.

$13
Fish fry served only on Fridays.
Fish fry served only on Fridays.

$10.50

SUNDAY BRUNCH
Brunch is Back!
Served Sundays 10am to 2pm.

Pancakes & Bacon

Southwest Breakfast Burrito

Three Griddled buttermilk pancakes served with
maple syrup, bacon and butter. For $1 more add
chocolate chips.

Three scrambled eggs wrapped in a ﬂour tortilla with
pepperjack cheese, fresh pico de gallo, bacon and
avocado. Served with a side of breakfast potatoes
and a side of avocado ranch.

9.5

9.5

Scrambled Hooli-Egg Sandwich

'Sconsin Cheese Omelet

Two scrambled eggs topped with cheddar cheese,
bacon, sauteed onions and garlic aioli. Served on a
grilled ciabatta bun. Served with breakfast potatoes
and a side of avocado ranch.

A three egg omelet stuﬀed with fresh pico de gallo,
cheddar-jack, provolone and swiss cheese. Served
with breakfast potatoes, a side of avocado ranch &
your choice of toast and butter.

$9.5

$9.5

Sandwich Sides: Creamy potato salad, french fries, side salad, kettle chips or blue cheese cole slaw. Substitute
waﬄe fries or tots for $1.
** Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of a food-borne illness. **

